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Board Meeting

 
The School Board met for its regular meeting at 7:00 p.m. on January 21, 2013 in the High School IMC.  
The following items were addressed:
 
The Board accepted with appreciation a donation of $1500 from the PAD Parents group to provide Camp 
Invention scholarships for students.
The Board accepted with gratitude a donation of funds from the Arlington Lions Club for portable defibrillator 
equipment and maintenance.
 
Nick Mack, Student Council representative, presented a host of student events including:
FBLA student leadership
National Honor Society meeting its Blood Drive goal
Forensics competition
...and more.
 
Mr. Hoernke informed the Board of recent professional development opportunities for teachers, utilizing half 
day release time and staff meetings.
 
Mr. Sutton briefed the Board on the plans to expand the partnership with MacKenzie Environmental Center.
 
Mr. Chittick updated the Board on the recent teacher assistance inservice he led.
 
Ms. Mair presented enrollment information (January student count is down compared to September.  The 
January count is usually an accurate predictor for the following September.)  Ms. Mair also briefed the Board 
on a budget friendly option for accepting ‘virtual checks’ for students fees/charges via Infinite Campus. 
 
Mr. Shappell shared new safety purchases, all District inservice update and upcoming Board meeting dates 
(special meeting Jan 28, Board Retreat Feb. 6, Special meeting following by regular Board meeting Feb 18.)
 
Board member reports:

● Curriculum Committee reported on its latest meeting.  The topic of discussion was Standards Based 
Grading and how to support the initiative at the Board level.  Sample policies were reviewed.  The  
Committee will make recommendations to the Policy and Finance Committee. Next meeting Feb. 1.

 
● Facilities Committee updated the Board on the recent safety purchase and the review of Mr. Egger’s 

longitudinal maintenance study.  Next meeting date pending.
 

● The Policy/Budget  committee presented its endorsement of the revised Acceptable Use Policy 
(parent signature required only once), Evaluation Policy (to adhere to proposed Employee Handbook 
language), and the proposal to change graduation requirements (from two physical education credits to 
the state required one-and-a-half, allowing more flexibility in student scheduling at all grade levels). The 
committee also endorsed the adoption of the CESA 10 Environmental Air Quality Plan and the renewal 
of the CESA 10 contract.  Next meeting is Feb. 18.



 
 
The Board heard a presentation from Dr. Steven LaVallee on the use of NEOLA (Board policy compliance 
advisory group).  NEOLA’s policies are are vetted by legal counsel and updated whenever state or federal law 
changes.  With recent changes in both education and human relations statutes, it is difficult for any district to 
stay up to date without a subscription service. 
 
The Board approved the first readings of several policy revisions including:  Acceptable Use, Evaluation 
language, and Physical Education Credits required for graduation (currently two, proposed one-and-a-half).
 
The Board heard details and then subsequently adopted the 2013-14 school calendar which was created 
collaboratively with PEA representatives. 
 
The Board approved: Andrea Dorhorst as Assistant Track Coach, Scott Vanden Heuvel as Varsity Volleyball 
Coach, Karen Hatvleg as substitute custodian, and Tina Keegstra as 4K instructor for the remainder of the 
year.  Several positions remain open including: Freshmen volleyball, JV volleyball, full time custodian and 
school nurse (to be posted soon).
 
The Board heard initial details and requested further information on fht Vanco product that would enable 
student fees/expenses to be paid on-line via virtual check (with no cost to families).  A modest fee would be 
absorbed by the District. 
 
The Board approved the purchase of three one-way video ‘buzz in’ systems for the High School front entrance, 
District Office front entrance and Arlington Learning Center.  The Board also approved the purchase of a 
security video monitoring station as well as two-way radios (for use in Arlington). 
 
The Board discussed and adopted the Indoor Air Quality Management Plan (as recommended by CESA 10).
 
The Board voted to approve 2013-14 CESA 10 contract.
 
The Insurance Committee update consisted of a summary of the cost saving measures the committee is 
exploring.  The goal of the committee is to create the best package for 2013-14 while maintaining a 0% 
increase over current policy costs.  Next meeting is Jan 30 at 4:00 pm.
 
President Lucey informed the Board of the latest updates from the Employee Handbook meetings.  
Next discussion meeting is Jan 29 at 4:00 (with PAST representatives) and Feb. 13 at 4:00 (with PEA 
representatives).   
 
The Board heard of several professional development opportunities including the State School Board 
Convention.
 
The Board discussed the process for leasing the school owned land for agricultural purposes.  In order to do 
so, a special (class 2 notification) meeting is required.  That meeting is tentatively scheduled for Feb 18, at 
7:00 to be followed by the regular Board meeting.  
 
The Board voted to go into closed session.
 
The Board reconvened into open session and adjourned at approximately 9:25 p.m.
 


